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rom the time of the Lord Jesus' great
commission to the apostles until our
very day, the mission of the Church
continues the salvific mission of Christ
through the proclamation of the Gospel

and the celebration of the sacraments. In the theo-
logicallyrichwords of Blessed PaulVI, "The Church
exists to evangelize."

In recentyears, the Church's work of evangeliza-
tion has been repeatedly highlighted by the popes.
St. John Paul II coined the phrase "the nel evange-
lization," exhorting all the baptized to bring the good
nerrys of the Gospel to all, thereby introducing others

Being urged on by the love of Christ

to the person of Jesus Christ, and Pope Francis has
frequently described all those Christians engaged in
the task of evangelization as "missionary disciples."

During his public ministry Jesus sent out the
disciples in pairs to proclaim the dawning kingdom
of God. At the end of every celebration of the Mass,
the priest or deacon sends forth the faithfuI with
the commission "Go forth, proclaiming the gospel
with your lives." This is no mere ceremonial nicety.
Having encountered the crucified and Risen Lord in
the proclamation of the Word of God and the recep-
tion of the veryBody and Blood of Christ, the faithful
are sent forth to share the joy of the Gospel with all
those whom they encounter. As Jesus instructs us,
"Without cost you have receive{ without cost you
are to give" (Matthew 10:8).
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In his first ctrcl'clical. Dcrt.s Crrlful.s E.sf (God

Is Love). Pope Benedict X\ri u'rotc the follorving
rvurcls: "Iicing a Christiart is not the rcsult of au eth-
ical choice or a lollf idea. but air encottuter u'ith ... a

pcrson, uirich givcs life a llt'w horizotr ancl clecisive

direction" (DCE.l). Passing otr the Christian faith.
iuclccd the verl'act of cvatrgclizing, is to -sct'k out atrcl

to introduce the persou of Jesus to pt'ople rvhtl ci-
ther have ne\:er encolltrtele cl the Christiall tncssage
or lrho ma5'havc eurbraced it at ouc titnt' but har-e

al'riurdoncd it. Spcaking to a group of ecclesial mitr-
istels just nronths after his election. Polte Francis
dcscribcd the pursuit of introducing Christ to others
rvith thcse'u'ords:

'fhe Good Shepherd left the 99
others and g-eut out in search of
it. he g'ent o1Tto look for oue. Rut
brothers and sisters, rte have ttne
sheep. \\'e have lost the other 99!

\\'e must go out to them. This i-s an

enormous rc'sponsibilit)' ... to So

out aud preach the Go-spel.

Such rvords should be the in-
spiration and dlivirrg force for
mis s ionar-v disciple s.

In the pastoral life of a parish,
there are a number of rvays to em-
brace and live out the universal Christian vocation
to be a missionary disciple. One prominent evange-
lizing ministry in any palish is the miuistry of cat-
echist. As St. John Paul II so uremorably taught in
Ctttechesi Tratletulne,catechesis is the tvork of intro-
ducing Jesus to othels and of accompan)'ing them
as they set out on their life-journey of knorving and
loving Jesus better.

Pope Francis frequentl.v challenges missionary
disciples to go out into the periphe'ries rvhere oth-
ers may not have heard or may have forgotten the
mcssage of Jesus and his Church. Here in the Linite'd
States, we are told by pollsters that onll'25 percent
of American Catholics attend Sundal'\lass regular-
l1'. This is a pastoral crisis, because "1'ou cannot love
u'hat 1ou do not knorv." It is in the cclebration of the
Eucharist that rve encounter the Risen Lord in ihe
most intensive rval', by he'aring his \Vord and receiv-
ing his Bodl'and Blood. The Eucharist is a privileged
eve'nt in the Iife of the Church for evangelizing ar-rd

. catechizing the Christian faithful, Briefl1' stated, thc
celebration of the Eucharist is "the house of forma-
tion" for missionar-v disciple s.

Liv'ng as Mrssionary Disciptes I Bv Br.ht p lioL'i,rt J l'1i l'l rnu:

The catechist is r.ntering the pcripltr.r'r'of thc lif'e
of the Church u'he n hc or she catcchizcs. rvhe'tli-
e'r those 1;coplt' arc chilclt'cn or aclults. So nranS'

Catholics havc driftccl arvay fronr the re gular ltrac-
tice of thcir faith that thel' nurv constitute u-hat
might Ile cailccl "a diasl;ora of leligions n'anclcrcrs."
The tninistn'of a nrissionarv disciplc is to sc'arch orit
thcse u'andt't'ers. and. otrcc frxtnd. introduce thcm t<l

thc persotr of Je'sus, thc mcssage of his Q6-spcl. ancl
thc tcachings of his Church.

It is tnie that "vor.r cannot give rvhat you do not
iravr'." The'refore thc t-nitristry of cateche si-s. the
ministly of living as a missionary disciple in scrvice
to passing on the faith, den'rands a coinmitment

to growing and nraturing in the
knorvledge and practice of one's
ori'n faith. Every catechist should
have in his or hel pe rsonal library
tlre Crzfeclrisnt of the Catholic
C luu'clt \{o st importantlS', every
catechist must be a "person of
the sacrarnents," especially the
Eucharist and Penance.

One of the most poignant par-
ables of Jesus in the Gospels is
the parable of the pearl of great
plice (see N{attherv 13:46). When
the person finds thc pearl ofgreat

price, he sells all he orvns to pulchase ihis valuable
jeri'el. Our "pearl of gleat price" is the gift of our
Catholic faith, and a most challenging but rern'ard-
ing Christian vocation is to transmit the faith to oth-
els. In his apostolic exholtation, Evangelii Gautliunt
(The Joy of the Gospc'l), Pope Fr:rncis puts it this
\\ray:

The primary reason for evangelizing is the love of
Je-*us rvhich u'e have receivcd. the expericnce of salva-

tion rvhich urges us on for arl even greater love for him.
\\']rat kind of love u'ould not fcel the' need to -speak of
the beloved, to point him out, to make him knou'n?

To live as a missiotrarl'di-sciple is to be urged on
bv the love of Christ and to rvitness by our live's that
\\'e ale committed to passing on to others,l)eginnillg
u'itir our orur familie's, ther joy of tht'Gospel.
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